T: Ayo….
(Praying)
T: Thank you, Vita.

Ok, (eh) students, do you remember (eh) .. the kind of the animal that we have learnt on the last Monday.

Exact: Not.
T: Do you remember it?

Masih ingat jenis-jenis binatang yang kemarin kita pelajari?
S: No.
S: Yes.
T: Please, mention it.

Please mention the animals?
S: Dog. Pig.
T: Dog. Pig.
And then.
: Walrus,
S: crocodile.
T: Did we study about the crocodile?
S: No.
T: Chicken. And then?
Exact: Meat.
T: Turkey, cat. And then.
T: Turkey, cat. And then…. Exact: Pig.
T: Ya?
T: Chick, chicken is the same. Ok, now (eh) today we will learn about the other animals. It is the sea animals. Like this one.
S: Whale.
T: Ok, (ehm)…
T: I want you ……
Jr: I want you…
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups. Three groups.
(T: I want you…)
T: I want you……
T: I want you…
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
(T: I want you…)
T: I want you……
Jr: I want you…
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
Jr: I want you……
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: I want you……
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
T: Eh… to form three groups. Three groups.
Ok.
: I,

Exact Miss.
I am, Miss.

T : Sst, ok.

Ok, before we do this one, sebelum kita mengerjakan yang ini.

Ivy, please sit here.

Ok, listen to me.

Before we discuss this one, I want to ask you.

I want to ask you.

Ok, listen to me (pause).

Ok, I want to ask you some questions.

Kevin, please listen to me.

Kevin : Yes, Miss.

T : Now, if you are making any noise, I will stop the lesson until you pay the
attention to me, ok?

S : Ok.

T : Now, before we discuss this one, I want to ask you.

Do you know aquarium?

S : Yes.

T : Yes, who has the aquarium at home?

Me,

Kevin, Jerry, Exact.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Five.

Now, I want to know (eh)..<n
Who likes to look the aquarium for a long time?
You are looking the fish.

(Livia comes)

T : Ok, Livia, how are you?
   : I’m fine. And
L  : you?
T  : Fine.
   Ok, please, sit down.
The red one is your table.
Ivy, could you please move here.
Livia, please move your table here.
The red one is your table.

T : Now, how...
Hey, come on, I will wait for you.
I will wait you until you (pause) keep silent and speak nothing.
You can hear my voice.
Are you ready for the lesson?
S  : Yes. Yes.
T  : Are you ready for the lesson?
S  : Yessssss......
T  : Are you ready for the lesson?
S  : Yessssss...... (loudly)
Jr + E : Uuh.... Uuh..... uuh.....
T  : You said that you are ready for the lesson.
Kevin : Are you crazy?
T  : Ok, now.
Can you mention the animals in the aquarium?
S  : I don’t know, I don’t know.
T : You don’t know?
The kinds of the animals.
Kevin : Fish, lobster
T' : Any other?
S : Shark, crab.
S : Arwana fish.
S : Golden fish, jelly fish.
Ok, good. Now, I want you…..
Ok, please, keep silent when you are doing this one.
(T distributes logico piccolo)
T : Please, use it carefully.
Pakenya yang hati-hati.
Ok, listen to me.
When you have finished, when you have finished doing this one.
Exact, Kevin, Jerry!
Ok, when you have finished doing this one, don’t look the answer.
You don’t need to check it
Kevin : Ndak boleh dilihat belakangnya.
T : You don’t need to check it.
(S are busy with the logico piccolo, they work in group of three)
T : Remember, you don’t need to check the answer after you have finished doing it. Listen to me.
After you have finished answering this one.
Don’t check the answer.
Jawabannya jangan dicek.
Please, remember that you have to present the answer in front of the class.

S: (in group three) Miss, finish.

T: Don’t!

I said don’t look at the answers.

Kevin, don’t sit on the...

Please choose somebody to present the answer.

Kevin, don’t sit on the....

Please, choose someone.

Olivia: Miss, Miss finish.

T: (to group two) the person should remember the name of the animals

So that you can present it like this.

This is a .......

This is a .......

This is a .......

This is a .......

This is an .......

Don’t look at the answers.

K: Yes, Miss.

I am. I am. I am.

T: Please, discuss it in your group. Please, discuss it in your group.

Who will be the presenter?

K: Diskusi.... Diskusi....

T: Discuss it who will present it in front of the class?

Finish.
T: Decide one person to present it in front of the class.
Don’t look at the answers. Don’t look at the answers.
Jangan lihat jawabannya.
Girls, you have to present it in front of the class about your answers.
Your own answers.
You have to show it to your friends.
Now, eh, the presenter should remember, should memorize the
name of the animals. This is a……. This is a…….

(T speaks to group two)

T: Ok, who will be the presenter?
Point one person to present the answers in front of the class.
You have to share the problems.
Ok, now do you want to present it?

Jr: No.
T: No?
Please discuss.
Please discuss it who will be the presenter.
Please decide in your group.
Then, I will call your group and please the presenter comes in front.

(T speaks to group three)

T: Ok, who will be the presenter?
Who will be the presenter? Decide it.

Kevin: I am. I am.
Jr: I am.
: I

Exact am…..
Ini kemaren,

Miss.

T : Now, you have, you have to, decided by your own way.

Decide it. Decide it.

S : I, Miss. I, Miss.

T : Putuskan dengan caramu sendiri.

I don’t want that you, and you, you are trying to be the presenter.

Just one person.

Come on.

Don’t sit on the table.

Kevin : Yes, Miss.

T : (group 2) So, the presenter is …

The presenter is …

The presenter is …

S : Stacia.

T : Ok, now, group 1, group 2, group 3.

Group 3, come on.

Please come in front. Come in front.

You don’t need to….

You have to bring it and show the class.

You have to present your answers so it means..

If you say, if you say that it is a shark.

Say, it is shark.

Ok, do you get what I mean? Ngerti maksudnya saya?

Now, please, the presenter of group three, please come in front.

Olivia : Miss. Livia sama Vita gak maupun mbagikan Jennifer sama Ivy.
197  Ivy : Lha dee ya gak mau, Miss.
198  Jr : Rebutan sendiri.
199  T : If you work in a group, you have to share the problems with the
       other members. You cannot solve it by yourself.
200  Ok, now. (eh)
201  Jen and Ivy just check the answers without looking the key.
       Without looking the key.
202  (K comes in front)
203  T : So, you are the presenter?
       Who is the presenter?
204  Kevin : I am.
205  T : You again!
       Ok. Please, come in front.
206  What are you doing?
207  Come on.
208  Jr : Not I am, not I am.
       Finish?
210  Ok.
211  Now, Kevin, now you have to present your answers by pointing the
212  picture and then mentioning the kind of animals.
213  This is a……….. or this is an………..
214  Point to the picture and then you say the kind of the animals.
215  Ssst, please listen to Kevin, please pay attention to him.
216  Exact, ok. Livia, please pay attention to Kevin. Ok, now.
217  (Kevin explains)
218  T : Nothing missed?
What is this one? (asking to Kevin)  
Ok, good….. giving applause to Kevin.  
Now, please group 2, who will present the answer?  
Come on, Livia.  
Come on….  
It’s ok. Come on.  
You just tell your answers.  
Come on, come in front.  
Ok, please one of you. Come on, one of you.  
Ok, good, Vita.  
Exact, please.  
Ok, now group 3.  
You have presented..  
You have presented your answers  
Now, please take a look.  
Please, pay attention to Vita.  
And please listen her.  
Listen to her.  
Ya, Miss  
(Vita explains)  
Louder, Vita…..  
Speak louder…..  
Ok, nothing missed?  
Ok, I will ask you…..  
(T asks some questions to Vita)  
Huahahaha……
T: Ok, good.
Please, sit down.
Vita, good.
Now, group 1…….. (pause)

(Stacia comes in front)

Group3, please pay attention to Stacia.

E, J, K: Yes, yes…..

T: Put away the papers. Put away the papers.
Or I will throw it into the basket.
Basket I mean.

K: Basket.
Jr: Sampah.

T: Jerry, don’t play with that paper.
Ok……
Now, Stacia come on.
Please speak louder.

(Stacia explains)

T: Ok, good.
Now, I want all of you.
You can sit down. (speak to Stacia)

T: Ok, now what is octopus?
S: Gurita

T: What is squid?
S: Cumi-cumi.

T: What is whale?
S: Ikan paus.
: What is swordfish?
279  S : Bara kuda.
280  T : What is dolphin?
281  S : Lumba-lumba.
282  T : What is seal?
283  S : Anjing laut.
284  T : What is shark?
285  S : Hiu.
286  T : And then what is walrus?
287  S : Berang-berang
288  S : Walrus?
289  T : Singa laut.
290  T : What is crab?
291  S : Kepiting.
292  T : What is lobster?
293  S : Yes, lobster.
294  S : Lobster?
295  T : Ok, now please listen and repeat after me.
296  T : Please listen and repeat after me.
297  T : Octopus….
298  (T drills the students)
299  T : What is this? (T points to the white board)
300  Kevin : Lumba-lumba.
301  T : Dolphin.
302  T : All of you.
T : What is this?  
S : Whale.
T : What is this?  
S : Walrus.
T : Now, please put it in the plastic.  
(S puts the logico piccolo in plastic)
Exact : Miss, Miss.
T : Thank you.
Kevin : Miss... the paper.
T : Have you submitted the paper?  
Ok, now, eeh...  
We want to sing this song.  
Let’s learn this song.  
I will sing it and then please listen to me.
(T sings)
Kevin : (in the middle of singing) Miss, seanya mana, Miss?
In the... Terus in the....
T : Oh, sorry.  
I miss the “sea”.  
Thank you.
(T sings)
T : Ok, can you follow the first line?  
Ok, now the second line. (continue singing)
(T teaches S the song)
T : Can you do it? Can you do it?  
Ok, now, just listen to me, don’t sing.
Just listen to me.

(T sings)

T : Ok, now, I will sing it once again.

Please, listen it carefully.

Ok, and then you will sing the second line.

Do you get what I mean?

S : Yes

T : Do you understand?

I will sing the first line and you sing the second line.

Ok

Are you ready? Are you ready? Are you ready?

S : Yes.

(sing)

T : Ok, now we will make it like this..

(Eh) The word fish can be changed with dolphin, walrus, and then…

S : Shark

Kevin: Miss, May I drink?

T : Now, I will..

Listen to me..

I will point to the answers

OK, if I point to the dolphin, you change the fish with dolphin

If I point walrus, you have to change the fish with walrus

Ok, do you understand?

S : Yes..

(Sing)

T : Ok, Do you want to sing it once again?
S: No
T: Ok, Do you want to sing it once again?
S: No
T: No? So it means that you want to sing it in front of the class?
S: No
T: Yes
S: No
T: No?
Why? (pause)
Who wants to sing in front of the class?
Kevin? I know you don’t like to sing in front of the class.
Kevin: No
T: Ok, Now, Don’t forget to pronounce…
Olivia, Olivia
Olivia: No
T: Listen to me.
I’m not asking you why do you say No?
It’s seems that you don’t listen to me, Ok?
Don’t forget how to pronounce these words.
Ok, Now (eh)
I’m going to teach you (eh) something else about, about Jobs, about occupations. Do you know what occupation is?
Occupation (pause) or profession.
No?
What is occupation, job or..?
Listen to me, what is job?
Kevin: Pekerjaan
T: Yes that’s right. Good.

Pekerjaan

Now listen to me.

I am a teacher.

Kevin: I am student

T: And you are a student.

Ok good.

Now, what is teacher?

S: Guru

Student?

S: Murid, murid

T: Ok. Now (eh), Now (eh). I will point someone, I will point someone.

Kevin: I am, I am, I am

T: Kevin, what is your father?

K: My father is businessman

T: A businessman.

Ok, Good.

(eh) Stacia, what is your father?

Ivy: Gak tau

T: What is your mother? (pause)

Come on...

She is a…

Ivy: Tailor
T: Tailor.

Ok good.

Now (eh) Olivia, what is your father? What is your father?

Olivia: I don’t know

T: You don’t know?

What is your mother?

Olivia: I don’t know

T: You don’t know, too.

Ok now Exact, what is your father?

Exact: eh…

T: Is he a doctor?

Jerry: Kantor itu apa miss? (He asks the teacher but she ignores it)

T: A dentist? (eh) A teacher?

Kevin: A dancer

(Students laugh)

T: A dancer?

No, say his father a dancer.

Please. Let’s Exact say it by her…

By himself.

Jerry: Kantor itu apa miss?

T: Yes?

Jerry: Kantor

T: Office.

So what is your father?

Jerry: Office

(Students laugh)

Kevin: Not office
T: So, ayahmu adalah seorang kantor

(Students laugh)

Jerry: No

T: Office worker

Aku ya sama

Exact: miss

T: Office worker.

The same with you. Ok.

Now (eh) (pause). Ok, now I have some pictures here.

Exact, put away your paper. Jerry, put away your paper.

If I see you both playing with that paper, I will take it.

Ok, Ssst..Group1, group2, group3…

Listen to me(Pause)

Listen to me

Exact: Game

T: Not this time because you are so naughty and noisy.

I won’t let you play LP anymore

Kevin: Yeah

T: OK.. Now, this is…

(Some students laugh)

T: Jerry, what are you doing down there?

Jerry, what are you doing?

Ok, now please look at me..

(Teacher drills the students kinds of occupation by showing the picture)

T: She is a waitress (6x)

Kevin: Oh itu pelayan

T: So, what is waitress?
461 K&E Pelayan

462 T Pelayan. 5
463 Waitress is.. 5

464 S Pelayan
465 Kevin : Miss, kalo laki waiter ya miss?
466 T : Yes 1

467 (Teacher writes on the white board)
468 Kevin : Perempuan, waitress
469 Pelayan laki-laki
teachers
470 Teachers,

471 T : Now, please repeat after me. 6
472 Waitress 5
473 S : Waitress 5
474 T : Waiter 5
475 S : waiter
476 T : Ok, Now this one. (By showing the picture) 5
477 He’s a teacher. 5
478 Kevin : I am a teacher
479 T : He is a teacher 5
480 Kevin : I am a teacher
481 T : Ok, say it teacher 5

482 S Teacher
483 T : What is teacher? 5
S: Guru

T: Ok

Kevin: Pengrajin apa ya?

(Teacher ignores Kevin question and continues to the next pictures)

T: He is a custom officer

Exact: I am a custom officer

Kevin: I am custom officer

T: He is a custom officer. He is a custom officer. He is a custom officer

Can you see the picture? Can you see the picture?

S: I don’t know. I don’t know

T: Don’t you see the picture?

S: Penjaga kereta

Kevin: api

Exact: Penjaga (eh) kereta api

Kevin: Gerbong kereta api

Exact: Tukang sapu

Kevin: Tukang

Olivia: Tukang bangunan

T: What is custom officer?

Kevin: Miss, Katanya tukang sapu?

T: No

Kevin: Miss. I am

T: Ah, yang menjaga di rel kereta api.

T: No.

Kevin: I don’t know.

Exact: Petugas kebersihan.
T: Listen to me.
He works in an airport. He…. He often (pause) control the identity cards and…. luggage.
So it means eh, when you want to go by plane, you usually bring your luggage. Do you know what luggage?
(T does an act)
Kevin: Petugas kebersihan.
T: No, not petugas kebersihan.
(S laugh)
Kevin: Pelayan. Pelayan.
T: Dia bertugas melihat eh, kartu yang ada di tas, di situ ada nama pemiliknya.
Exact: KTP.
T: No, not KTP.
(S guessing for example: check, giro, etc)
T: Petugas yang memeriksa barang tapi juga yang memeriksa label dari barang bawaan. Ok, now, he is a farmer.
S: He is a farmer. He is a farmer.
T: He is a farmer. He is a farmer.
S: Ok, what is a farmer?
S: Peternak. Peternak.
Kevin: Petani.
T: Seorang petani but usually (eh) seorang petani is also peternak, ya, jadi seorang petani kadang-kadang juga peternak.
S: Ok, he is a postman.
S: He is a postman.
T: Let go it. Let go it. Let go it.
Kevin: The postman itu apa?
T : Postman.

Exact : Tukang surat.

T : Let go it. Let go it. This is the postman.

Jr : It is a postman.

T : He is a postman.

T : Postman.

(Jr shouts)

T : Jerry, don’t make such noise.

He is a postman.

Do you know what postman is?

He is a postman.

What is a postman?

S : Tukang pos.

Exact : Pengantar surat.

Kevin : Presiden.

T : No, be serious.

Tukang pos.

Orang yang biasanya mengantar pos.

The person... A person who delivers your letters of package.

Do you know what package?

Kevin : Kue

T : Package means paket, ok?

Kevin : Lho, Miss.

Exact : Miss yang tadi, yang tadi.

T : I’m a nurse.

No, I won’t let you to touch this paper.
T : I am a nurse.
Don’t touch it.
I am a nurse.
S : Suster.
T : I am a nurse.
S : Suster.
T : So, what nurse, what is nurse?
S : Suster (shouting).
T : Exact, don’t make such noise or I will punish you.
Kevin, Exact. Do you want to study or go home?
Kevin : Study.
Exact : Study.
T : Do you want to study or shouting in the class?
Kevin : Study.
T : Study or shouting in the class?
I’m asking you, Exact?
Exact : ……….
T : Ok, don’t make such noise. (pause).
He is a journalist.
Kevin : He is a journalist.
T : He is a journalist.
S : He is a journalist.
T : He is a journalist.
S : He is a journalist.
T : He is a journalist.
Ok, what is journalist?
Olivia: Penulis cerita.

T: What is journalist?

Kevin: Journal.

T: Not journal.

Kevin: Penulis berita.

T: Yes, that’s right.

Kevin: Journalist is wartawan.

Jr: Skenario.

T: Wartawan

Look at this one.

I’m a butcher. Butcher.

S: Butcher

Kevin: Butcher itu apa, Miss?

S: Butcher.

Exact: Petugas babi.

S: Butcher.

T: I’m a butcher.

S: Butcher.

T: What is butcher?

Exact: Gembala.

T: No, what is butcher?
Kevin: Penemu

T: No.

Olivia: Pengejar babi.

T: Pengejar.

T: Pengejar???

(S are trying to guess the meaning)

T: Butcher means (pause) penjual daging.

Maybe he can sells (ah) meat, he can sells ah….

Exact: Penjual daging.

T: Yes, penjual daging.

Any kind of meat.

Ok, now, now, what is pelayan in English?

Kevin: Hah?

T: What is pelayan in English?

Kevin: Waiter or waitress.

T: Waiter or waitress.

Kevin: Waiter or waitress.

T: What is pelayan in English?

Kevin: Waiter or waitress.

T: Nurse.

Kevin: Nurse.

T: Nurse.

Don’t say nurse (ors) but nurse (with correct pronunciation).

Kevin: Nurse

T: Eh, dokter?

S: Doctor.
T: Doctor, ok.

What is petani in English?

S: Farmer.

T: Farmer.

S: Farmer.

T: What is tukang pos in English?

Exact: Post office.

S: Postman.

T: Postman.

Ok, wartawan.

What is wartawan in English?

(K and Jr are playing)

T: Kevin, Jerry!

What is wartawan in English?

(pause)

Kevin: eh, eh, journalist……

S: Journalist.

Jr: Miss.

T: Penjual daging?

Butcher.

(Some students say bujel, buker)

Butcher.
654 Say it butcher.
655 S: Butcher.
656 T: Butcher.
657 S: Butcher.
658 K: Butcher. (bujel)
659 T: Not butcher (bujel), Kevin.
660 Ok, put away your book.
661 Put it into your bag.
662 (S become noisy)
663 T: Ok, now, I will, I will act some activity, please guess what I am.
664 (S become noisy)
665 T: Ok, I waiting you.
666 (S become noisy)
667 T: I'll wait you until you keep silent.
668 (pause)
669 T: You are making so many noises (pause) today.
670 Ruame banget hari ini.
671 (pause)
672 (T takes out Jerry’s paper)
673 (pause)
674 T: If you don’t want to study, you can get out of the class.
675 But don’t disturb (pause) don’t disturb me. Ok.
676 (pause)
677 T: Ok, I will act out some activities, you have to guess (eh)... what I am.
Do you know what I mean?  
Do you understand?

S: Yes.
T: Yes. What… what should you do?
Apa yang harus kalian lakukan?
Kevin: Be quiet.

T: Be quiet and then?

Kevin: Study.

T: Study???

What did I say to you? Tadi saya bilang apa?
I will act out some activities.
Just guess what I am.
So, you have to (pause) guess what I am.
Kalian harus menebak apa pekerjaan saya. Saya seorang apa?
Do you understand?

S: Yes.
T: Ehmmm……. If you know the answer, please raise your hands (pause) Ok

T: What am I?

(T acts)

T: Yes, group 3?
Kevin: A farmer.

T: Farmer. Ok, good. Group 3 gets one.

(T acts)

(Eeh)…….. What am I?

I,
Miss.

T: Group 3. Group 3 again.

Kevin: Journalist.

T: Journalist. Good, and then (pause) (ehm)………

(Ehm)……… I will put this one and (eh)..

Exact: I, Miss. I, Miss.

T: I don’t know.

Kevin: Post office.

T: Eh, I haven’t acted out anything.

Miss, belum memperagakan apa-apa. I will …. (T knocks)

Kevin : Horse.

T: No.

Kevin: Horse.

T: No.

S: (group 1) Postman.
T : Good. Group 1. Postman.

Exact : Lho tadi postman?

Jr : Postman.

T : Really?

Exact : Aku postman.

Aah.. tadi Kevin angkat tangan, ga liat.

T : I . I hear. I heard that you say corse.

Kevin : Miss, tapi ini ngomong postman.

Jr + E : Iya.

T : I choose you.

Exact : Ah, curang.

T : I will (pause) like this one.

Look at me.

(T acts)

(All the students raise their hands and say I, Miss. I, Miss)

T : Ssst, who first.

Olivia : Nurse.

T : Nurse.

Olivia : Yes.

(The other students protest, exact hits the table)

: Don’t hit the table.

(T acts)

Kevin : You get out of the class

Exact : No.

Jr : You get out the class.
T: If you don’t to play any games. It’s ok.
If you don’t want to play any games, you can go home.
But, don’t make such noise.

T: Exact, if you want to hit the table. Hit it 10 times.

T: Kalo mau pukul meja, gak pa pa, tapi 10 kali.

T: Ok, the last question.
(T acts)
T: Jerry
Kevin: Waiter or waitress.

T: Good. Waiter or waitress.

T: Ok. Now, I want you to repeat after me.

S: Waiter.
T: Waitress.
S: Waitress
T: Farmer
S: Farmer
T: doctor
S: Doctor
T: Nurse
S: Nurse
T: 
Postman

780 S Postman

781 T : Custom officer

782 S : Custom officer

783 T : Custom officer

784 S : Custom officer

785 T : Journalist

786 S : Journalist

787 T Butcher

788 S Butcher

789 T : Ok. (pause) (eeeeh). Before you go home, I will ask you some questions.

790 Saya adalah seorang petani.

791 (Some students raise their hands)

792 K : I am a farmer.

793 T : What did you say?

794 K : I am a farmer.

795 T : No.

796 Olivia.

797 Olivia : I’m farmer.

798 T : Apa?

799 Stacia : I’m a farmer.

800 T : Stacia is right.

801 Don’t use am with is.

802 Jangan pakai am dengan is sekaligus.
(T gives examples)

T: Ok. Dia seorang laki-laki adalah seorang dokter.

Who first? Who first?

Exact: Exact first.

Apa miss?

Exact: Apa miss?

(pause)

He is doctor.

T: He is a doctor. That’s right.

Dia perempuan adalah seorang perawat.

(Some students raise their hands)

T: Kevin first.

Kevin: She is a nurse. Good.

Mereka adalah dokter.

(Some students raise their hands)

T: Kevin.

Kevin: They a doctor.

Kevin: They are……

Exact: They is a doctor

Kevin: They are a

Exact: They is a
doctor.

Kevin: They are ……..

Kevin: They are is

Kevin: They is…..

I miss, I miss.

T: No

Exact: They is…. Are……

Kevin: They are is

doctor.

T: Put down your hands.

Mereka adalah murid-murid.
(Some students raise their hands)

T : Exact first. 1

Exact : They is a student.

T : No. 1

(Ivy raises her hands)

Ivy : They are student. 1

T : They are student. 1

No. 1

(Some students raise their hands)

T : Jerry. 1

Jr : They are student.

T : No. 1

S : I miss. I miss.

T : Livia. 1

: They are a student.

Livia : They are a student.

T : Are a student? 4

No. 1

(Some students raise their hands)

T : Jenny. 1

Jennifer : They are student.

T : They are student? 4

No. 1

(Some students raise their hands)

T : Students. 1
Don’t use the S.

(S laugh)

: They are students.

T Jennifer : Lho tadi aku…

T Exact : Miss, aku mau njawab kok.

T : No. you said student without s. (T to Jr)

Kevin : Dua kali, dua kali, dua kali.

T : Dia adalah ……

Dia seorang laki-laki (p) adalah sss (p) (eh) (p) seorang murid dan juga seorang tukang pos. (Some students raise their hands)

T : Who first?

Jerry first.

Jr : (heh) \rightarrow

confused

T : Dia seorang laki-laki adalah seorang murid dan juga seorang tukan pos.

Exact : I miss. I miss.

Jr : Dia laki-laki

---------- (change the cassettes)

T : Lead the pray.

Exact : Livia miss tadi terlambat.

T : Yes Livia. Please lead the pray.

Ok.

(S pray)

T : Ok. Thank you Livia.

Goodbye.